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MORE TESTIMONY
ABOUT DISASTER

Jack Binns Places Responsibility
for Lack of News on Wireless
Operator Cottam, of Carpa-
thia.British Court of In¬
quiry Develops Few Facts
Not Already Known.

Victims of Titanic
in Last Resting Places

Halifax, >iüT~X.»"If i > -nine bodies
»f the unidentified Titanic victims
ncrr committed In Ibrlr InM reat-
Iiik place in ibrse cemeteries this
afternoon. Four bodlea, identified
¦in hn>liiu been Itotunn Cntbollca,
were hurled «Ith llle rllrw of Ihrlr
rhurch in Mount Olivet Cemetery,
end nine 11.dire no |u I he Hebrew
Omrirr), « (U cuatoraar) ceremo-
olr».
The remaining forty»*ls «frr In¬

terred In Fotrvlevi Cemetery. ^
inrai' pint nl ground Imd been pur¬
chased b> llir \\ lillc Mnr ro|iri"im-
Intltrx. nnd Ii I» uiideraluod thnt
Ihr Braves viJII i>r marked v» Ith n
. ultalilr monument.

'Ihr «cenr nt llic Intter rrmolrr!
i\n« nnd miki solemn, (inr hundred
bluejackets, »Ufa imrni beads,
formed n square around the nr'M"
vthllr Ihr bodies nrrr hrlne lo»i-
rred. Protestant clergymen ilellv-
rrpd brlrf oration*, and Ihr Itnyal
I nitndlnn llrulmciit Imud played Ihr
..llrnd March," from ."*ntil," nnd
"Nearer, My i;od. i<> Thrr."

I'lorol offrrlnKH, contributed It?
llir While Star Company nnd nn-
kniiun ilonora, iutp plurnl upon
rnrh grave,

*l hi* I'nnndfnn nrm, nnd nnvy were
represented bj officer" of rnnk ni
rnrh «-\nrter>. anil mna> prominent
rill,run pnld Ihrlr InM tribute of
respect to ihr dead.

New Vork, May n..The efforts of
Senator William Aldcn Smith, chair-jman or the Senate committee lnve«ti-i
gating the Titrfnlc disaster, to confirm!
the report! that a mcs*ngc telling ofthe Titanic « faic was ccelved InjNew Vork early on the Monday morn¬ing sftei the wreck, thus far haveproved fruitless after two days or
examination of witnesses here.
"What concerns me most." cald Mr.;Smith to-night, "is the telegram given

to the operator on the Carpathla earlyMonday morning addressed to 'isle-
frank." and signed 'Vumsi.' which told
of the sinking "f the vessel und of
the serious los* of life.

"I arn most desirous of knowingwhere that mes-sage was the followingtwo days, and why it was held up. Mr.
Franklin says he did net receive It!
till Wednesday. The CaPfornlan,which wits In easy reach of the Car-;
PHthla. could have Bent it. and ihn
Carpathla's operator, Cottam, testified
that lie had sent it."
Jack Binns, w'reless operator on

the ill-fated steamer Republic, called
to testify to-day concerning the wire¬
less equipment of the vessels 'n the
vicinity of the Titanic, sat,) that the!
responsibility for the lack of neu«'
Jested with Operator Cottam. While
the Carpathla's equipment could only
send a message -.<.» miles, he said, she
was in touch with the Californium and
the Californtan could have relayed
the news to th» Olympia, which could
have sent it ushore.

Stone Telia of Xewa Sources.
Melville E. Stone, general manager

of the Associated Press, was culled to
t<Etlfy concerning the efforts of the
AisEociated Tress to obtain news. Mr.
Stone presented documentary records
showing the source of the various
news dispatches concerning th" disas¬
ter which the Associated Press sent
out.
George A. Harder, of Brooklyn, who,

With hi* wife, was one of those saved' from the Titanic, testified concerning
the apparent failure of the mechanism
of one of the ships watertight com¬
partments to work. Harder said that
when he went down to his stateroom
to get life belts he saw tour or five
members of the crew on "K" deck, on
the starboard side, with wrenches in
their hands, one of whom was trying
to turn a bolt in 0 plate in the tloor
marked "W. T. (*..' Which Harder Faid
he assumed meant water tight com¬
partment. The Witness Bald be heard
one of the men say: "It's no use; this
one won't work. Let's try another!"

Daniel Buckley, who was n steerage
passenger on the Titanic. In his tes¬
timony to-day stuted that a ilreman
who was on the steamer told him that
the Titanic did not, he believed, hit
an iceberg, but that while trying to
wake a record the h olers hurst. Buck¬
ley did not know the name of the
fireman.

P. A. Franklin, vice-president of
the International Mercantile Marino
Company, issued a statement this af¬
ternoon, in Which he declared that be
had no authentic information that the

« Titanic had sunk until he received a
wireless message at tf:20 o'clock Mon¬
day evening. April 1">. Mr. Franklin
also said he Joined with the Senate
Investigating committee in a desire t;>
sift reports to the contrary to the
bottom.

) I,title New Brought Out.
bonnon, May 3..The Attorney-Gen¬

eral, Sir Rufus Isaacs, addressed the
wreck commission which is Investi¬
gating the loss of the White Star liner
Titanic to-day, setting 'lorth the facts
as understood by tho government and
laying special emphasis upon the evi¬
dence that 0 speed of pi knots was
maintained, after the warnings of Ice
ahead hud been received, right up to

, the moment of the collision.
1 The whole of -the forenoon session)
¦was taken up with this statement.

(Continued oiTTilgut Vase.)

NOT UNMIXED EVIL
Floods Are Helping Cii Destroy Holl

Weevil.
Washington, May :t..The devastatingflood along the lower MississippiRiver have not been nn unmixed evil.Tor in spite of their destructive work

they have helped to clean out a lot
of boll weevils.

Secretary Wilson announced to-daythat, although early cotton plantingordinarily is desirable, the overflowthis ycur would make it possible tol»lani us late us May with com¬parative freedom from weevil Injury.This applies as far south as Joseph,I'. Ihlow that point manv weevilsfound winter quarters In Spanishmoss, where they were safe from the
water.

"ft must not he supposed," snldSecretary Wilson to-day. "that all the
"'evils have been exterminated, evenIn tho northern part »r the Hooded
area, (..,. even there somewhere abovethe high water line und .lurlnir theseason there will he a night of wee¬vil- Into this territory."Attention was called also to the un-certalnty in the production of a ,:ror>on ovt rflowed land regardless of theweevil. On this account it was saidthat farmers should devote only.'".:"-.;> land to late cotton to retaintheir labor.

FELLOWSHIPS AWARDED
Seien Southern Men Receive Honors

nt Hnudr. of Vale.
[Special to The Times-Dispatch. JI New Haven. Conn.. May 3..-In the

list '-f Vale University fellowships andscholarships announced to-da,y there
appears a total of seven recipients ofthese fellowships and schölarhlps from

South. Tin y are.
David C. MacBryde. graduate of

Washington and I. of yr> dericks-burg, Vn . awarded a currier fellow¬
ship in history.
W. H. Cramblet, a graduate of

Bethany College, or Bethany, W. Va..I awarded a fellowship In mathematics.
T. 8. Painter, a Kr.iduate of lioa-

noke College, of gnlem, Va., awarded
n fellowship in zoology,
Will T. Hal-, a graduate of Vander-

hilt University, of Mobile. Ala., award.
ed a scholarship in English.
Bay Henry, a graduate of North

Carolina University, of Richmond,
awarded a scholarship in chemistry.
Hay M. Moose, a graduate of South-

westi rn University, of ueorgctown.
Texas, awarded a scholarship In
chemistry.

Hilbert P. Volght, a graduate of
Newberry College, of Newbt rry. S. C.
.awarded a scholarship in German.

DEAD OF BULLET WOUND
Tailor's Wife and Companion Are Held

for Investigation.
Atlanta. May 3..Bug'he Batta. a

tailor, lies to-night In the Grady Hos¬
pital at the point of death, us the re.
suit of a bullet wound in hit left
breast, and his wjfi, Theresa Batta.
togMJu-r ¦villi Gilbert Bodough. a
tailor, sr.. undo- arrest pending an in¬
vestigation of the shooting.
According to Mis. Batta, her hus¬

band thot himself to-rtny aft«r sh- liad
asserted that >he was going to se» a
lawyer in »»Order to institute dlvore»
proceedings.

W. Johnson, the first person to
ent»r the room aft r the shooting, de-:
clar'd that Bodough had a pistol in
his hand at that time, and that Batta
was lying across a bed.
The Battas wer» married In Buda¬

pest seven years ago. After coming to
America they lived in Knoxvil!-. and,
Chattanooga. Tenn. It Is stats.l that
befor« their marr'.aae Batta shot his
wffe and attempted suicide because
she would not elop» with him.

REPUBLICANS DISAGREE
Fall to l.et Together on Holes for

Sugar Bill.
Washington, May 3..Republican

members of the Senate Finance Com¬
mittee to-day took up the qu-stlon ef
formulating a substitute for the House
free sugar bill. They soon found
themselves In dlsafrreem >nt over the
rates of duty, hut In tilt main were
united upon the proposition to bring
In a measure which would eliminate
the differential and th> Dutch stand¬
ard.
A majority appeared to favor a re¬

tention of the rates of the existing
tariff law. confining the changes to
the standard and the differential.
Tho commiot^e adjourned until to-

morrow without reaching a conclu¬
sion. The Democratic memb? rs of the
Finance Commute also contemplate
meeting to-tuorrow. when they will

[conflder he Bristow sugar bill,

EMIL BOAS SUCCUMBS
Hamburg-American Steamship Official

HI But Short Time.
New York, May ">.. Emll Boas. re«l-

dent director and general manager of
the Hamburg-American Line. died
early to-day at Ills home in Green¬
wich. Conn., of pneumonia.
He had been ill since last Saturday.

and grew rapidly worse last night.
Mr. Boas was fifty-eight years of age.

His son. who was In El Paso. Tex., has
been *ent for.

REFUSES TO SEE REBELS
Secretnry Knox Would, Not Receive

Delegation nt 111 I'nso. Tex.
El Paso. Tex.. May 8..Secretary of

State Kr.ox passed through here to¬
day on his way to California. Ho de¬
clined to receive a delegation of Mexi¬
can robel representatives who wished
to discuss witli him the subject of
ib,. recognition of their belligerency.

Mr. Knox said that his trip to the
coast was of a personal nature. lie
made no arrangements to interview
American refugees from Mexico, but
would be glad in a personal way to
listen to any who had any Information
to impart.

BASEBALL
In Sunday's The Times-

Dispatch Mr. Dooley has
an illustrated page story
on baseball. Every lover
of the national game will
read it with pleasure.

MRS. RUSSELLSAGE'
HEARS END OF LIFE

"Grand Old Woman of
American Philan¬
thropy" Is Very 111.

LIVES TO SEE HER
PLANS COMPLETED

In Six Years Since Husband
Died and Left Her Possessed
of Mammoth Fortune She
Has Done Wonderful Work

in Behalf of Hu¬
manity.

[Special to The Times-Dispatch.]i New York. Miiy .Friends Of Mrs.
Ruaaell Safe, the "grand old woman
ot American ph'lanth.-opy" are becom¬
ing solicitous as to the conditio« ofiher health. .She has been 111 all win-

Iter und has delayed the spring pll-
gr'mage to her summer home .t Sag
Harbor and LaWronce, U I. She is
confined to her Fifth Avenue house,
under the care of doctors and nurses,
land cannot be seen by any but mem-
hers of her household Sirs. Sage is

(now In her eighty-fourth year.1 and
has lived to see completed h*r great

j loans for social betterment, for her
philanthropies sweep the country from
'the Atlantic Coast to the Pacific.

It has been six year.« since her
husband intrusted to her keepingI *160,000.000. She has "n that time
created the Sage Foundation, which
as long as time continues will go. on

[doing its grot work to help humanityi to help Itself. She has seen a city of
j beautiful homes spring from the waste
land at Forest Hills. J, I.

Il|n%\ to I.mm Sharks.
Mrs. Sage has dealt a crushing blow

I to loan sharks, 1 has given thou¬sands of children their rightful
heritage of health and happiness, of

I iday and the chance to grow and
learn. Her activities have gone be¬
yond humanity and even the squirrels
and birds of the park have known he-
gi nerosity for appropriation for food.

J Many women have the opportunity
for work and plans. Fewer live to

I see their labors rewarded,
"All my life I have wanted to help

!.. ople," .Mrs. Sage, once told a trienJ.
"There are two meanings to char--

ty. The perfect gift carries love both
In the giving and the receiving. The
forced miseries of life are the ones
1 would alleviate."
Though all the world must praise,

land love this splendid old woman tpr
her wls« and wide gencroslTy, compar.
atively few have enjoyed her close
acquaintance or friendship.
During the lifetime of ner husband

she lived a life so simple as to ap-
preach f rugality. f.nd when his death
placed In her hands one of the largest
Individual fortunes In the world she
did not change her manner of living
She spent her winters in New York
and kept two houses open In summer. J
dividing her time between them. Herl
love for nature was only secondary to
her love for humanity. The sea. the
Heids, the dowers, her cats, her birds.
her books and a few congenial
friends filled her life.

Mr;-. Jay Gould was a friend of her
early life, and after Mrs. Gould's
death the friendship was transferred
to her daughter, Helen. Mrs. s.tge
has no children of her own. and the
friendship betwe-n her and Helen Mil¬
ler Gould partook somewhat of the
companionship between mother and
daughter.
Together they planned for the help¬

ing of tho world. Thielr alms and
their sympathies were on.-. L'ntil the
infirmities of Mr' Sage prevented.
visitors In Central lark often "w
them together, seated on a bench
feeding the squirrels that flocked
about them and laughing at the antics
of the bright-eyed furry creatures.

I Simply dressed, Mrs. Sage always In
black and wearing a bonnet which dc-
fled style, and Miss Gould In a plain

! blue suit, strangers would pass them
by us two middle-class women who were

enjoying a respite from the fares of
housekeeping, between the luncheon
and dinner hours.
Only one who saw beneath the sur-

face would discover vn each the look
of peaci that Illumines tho faces of all
gr..-.tl souls, forgetting self in the
breadth of their energies.

Not Interested In Society.
Society has never Interested Mrs.

Sago. Louisa Alcott was one of her
friends. Ellmbeth Cady Stanton and
Susan B. Anthony were others. Siie
believed in woman in the home.

"It hurts me that women have to ha
wage-earners." she said not long ago.
Somo one spoke of her grout work, a

work that ean never die. "God has
b^cn good to me." she replied; "I have
only shared my blessings."
"How can I amass a fortune?'' asked

ja young man who met her last summer,
"By working anJ saving." was the in-
slant response, "and by having a faith.
ful. saving wife. There is nothing in
luck."

Sinca her husband's death Mrs. Sage
has traveled across the continent, re¬
cuperating her health by a winter In
Southern California.

"1 have dope the be~t that 1 coubl
by the light of the day" was the epl-
laph placed op Itussell Sage's tomb.

'Mrs. Sage repeated it not long ago. and
added with a smile: "But the day is al¬
most gone and my work nearly over."

blow at söcimlisTs
Members of Pnrty See Threat In Non-

partlnan Elections Bill.
Madison, Wis May .1..-Wisconsin

Assembly to-day passed n nonpartlsan
elections bill to apply to oil cities of
the State. The vote was 71 to 14. two
Republicans, Bell and Draper, Joining
with the Socialists In opposition.
A Socialist amendment to make it

permissible to group on tho ballot the
names of all candidates designated un.
der tho same principle to be voted for
as a group was defeated.
A sharp exchange of personaltiesmarked the debate on the bill. As¬

semblyman Gllboy, Socialist, character¬
ized tho nonpartlsan movement as a
conspiracy to drive the Socialists out
of office.

Methodists Divided on
Question of Abolish¬

ing Restrictions.

MANY MEMBERS
FEAR RESULTS

Bishops and Their Supporters
Say Laws Against Dancing,
Card Playing, Gambling,
Theatres and Circuses Not
Observed Anyway, and
Cause Dissatisfaction.

Minneapolis. Minn. May 3. .Min-1
isters of the Methodist Episcopal
Church uppeared to be equally divld-
ed to-night on the question of whether
the church law prohibiting «laneing.
card playing, gambling and going to
theatres, circuses and horse races,]should be abolished as recommended
by the board of bishops.
On the ground that their Investlga-tloh show.il tliat two.thirds of the]3.250,000 mombers of the church cither

danced or went to circuses 'and
theatres without legarding it as be-
Ing sinful, the bishops declared th:C.
the church law against these diver¬
sions, in force for forty years, had
become obsolete. They asserted that
While the church would continue to
protest against these forms ot amuse¬
ment, still it was bettet not to have
aiy special law on lh- r.ubject than
to have a law which was Ineffective,
John Wesley's injunction leaving the
amüSetheht question to the conscience
of Individuals, the twenty-four »etIVo
bishops declared, was the wisest regu¬
lation for "Americans ol the twentieth
century."

Lively Debate ladlcated.
A demonujtratlon which greeted

Bishop Carl /Cranston: reading or
the recommendation was taken as in¬
dicating a lively debate on the ques¬tion when It comes up for a voto of
the SSO delegates. A motion declar¬
ing that the rule "always had been
a sotirce of constant Irritation and
unrest In tho church." and asking
that it be referred to a committee,
was promptly voted down.
Arguments against continuing the

äntlamusethent rule as presented wore:
That the majority of churchgoers

never has refrained front dancing and
theatres because of tiu church, and the
violation of this rule has tended to
bring all church discipline into eon-jtempt. that many people regard:Shakespeare on the stag.; as be-ng
as good SS Shakespeare In a book; that
many people refuse to condemn all
plays because of some of them, just us
much as they would refuse to condemn
all novels because some novels are not
proper, that gambling Is fundamentally
wrong and does not need u rule to
prohibit it.
Arguments for continuing the rule

wsrs that its abolishment would give
the Impression that the church was
tending toward laxity and was indors-
ing the things which it formerly op-posed; that abolishment of the rule
would remove restrictions which held
people from those forms of amusement.

Taft is Condemned.
In sdoptlng a resolution offered by.lames W. Anderson. ~>t Ke.kuk. Iowa,

denouncing Secretary Of AgricUltUI*
Wilson for accepting the honorary
chairmanship of n brewers' congressIn Chicago last October, the confer¬
ence declared that President Taft, Sec¬
retary Wilson and Secretary "f State
KnuX "have forfaited all claims op the
future franchise of the Christian and
sober manhood of the nation." because
they had Ignored appeals that no gov
eminent official attend the congress.Secretary Wilson's explanation that ho
attended the congress because he was
interested in the growth of hops an.l
barley was described as "an Insult andfrivolous."
The conference appointed a commis¬

sion of thirty delegates to consider tindemand of some of th3 negro delegatesthat they be given a negro bishop to
supervise the affairs of 325,000 mem¬
bers of their church in Southern States.

Plan of \ l-ltatlon.
Nashville. Tonn May 3..The plan

of visitation of the Methodist Episco¬pal Church. South, was announced this'
afternoon after the masting of the
board of missions, which is now in ses¬
sion In Nashville. Tht. plan in partfollows:

Bishop A. W. Wilson.Virginia,
LynchbrfS, Vn.. November 13-

Bishop Collins Denny.Tennessee,
Nashville, Tenn., October 9: Western
North Carolina. High Potnt. N. C, No¬
vember 20; North Carolina, Fayette-
vllle, N. C, November North
iJoorsi.i. Carrollton, Ca.. December It.

Bishop .lohn C Kilgo.Itol«to:i.
Abtngdon, Va.. October '-'; South Caro-
Una. Anderson, s .'.. November
Baltimore, March 26, 1913.
Bishop W. B. Murrah.Ja.pan Mis¬

sion, Arim'a, Japan. September r.; Ko¬
rean Mission. Songdo, Korea. October
11: China Mission, Soo Clnw, China,December R>

Bishop W. S. Dan.'ieth.Brazil. Sao
Paolo, Bra/11. July '.": South Brazil.
Porte Alegrc. Brazil, August U; Afri¬
can Mission. -.
Bishop J. II. McCoy.We.tern Vir¬

ginia. Sutton. W. Vn.. August ?V.
Fall meeting College of Bishops,Greenwood, S, C, October 81,

GOING TO MANOEUVRES
Two Military Observers AhhIkuciI to

Ocrniun Operations by Washington.
Washington, May 3..The United

States will be represented at the tier-
man army manoeuvres next fall by
two military observers.

Captain Samuel O. Spurt 1c. coast
artillery, military attache to the Amer¬
ican embassy at Bei'Tln, la to bo re¬
lieved by Captain Alfred W, BJornstad,
Twenty-eighth Infantry, now on duty
With the general stuff, hut the relief
will not take place until the end of
October in order that both officers
may be. present at the manoeuvres Just
prior to that time.

SALARIES ARE CUT;
EXPENSES RAISED

House Trims Small Em¬
ployes and Grabs $216, -

OOO for Itself.

NO REDUCTION
MADE IN MILEAGE

Refusing to Heed Warnings and
Pleas, Democrats Lop Off Pay
of Clerks and Minor Officials
and Appropriate Immense

Sum for Individual
Assistance.

Washington, May 3_Yfter cutting
the salaries of clerks and minor of¬
ficials in tho various departments of
th>- government, tho Home to-day.

to 4 V voted 1316,000 additional
funds to itself f..r Individual clerical
assistance. I|n doing so. Democrats
refused to listen to the warnings and
pleas of Representative Johnson, of
South Carolina, in charge of the
legislative, executive and Judicial ap-
proprlatlon bill, and turned an equally
deaf ear to Representative Fitzgerald,
chairman of the Appropriations Com¬
mittee. Nothing that either could do
availed to stay the Insurgent tide.
Another amendment, by Representa¬

tive Haitiott. of Georgia. Democrat,
miking it compulsory t" place the
names of all clerks and secretaries so

employed on a special roll of the
House, was adopted, 70 to 20. This, he
said, would silence accusation that
the members were patting the clerk
hire in their own pockets. The de-
hate was spirited ami at times hitter.
The House to-day declined by an

overwhelming majority to cut down
tlie mileage allowance to members.
During a debute on thi economic

program upon which the House has
entere 1 Representative Page, of North
Oirolina, introduced an amendment
to the pending legislative bill to re¬
duce the mileage from twenty rents
a in lie to live cents. Former Speaker
Cannon led the tight against the re¬
duction, declaring the existing rate
was barely sufficient to pay the travel,
ing expenses of a representative and
his family. On a viva voce vole, there
were very few "ayes'" for the amend¬
ment, but an abounding chorus of
"noes."

Remarkable Speeches In Seunfe.
Washington. May 3..The Senate,

after three remarkable speeches, fa 11-
od again to-day to reach a vole "n

the workmen's compensation bill, and
when, at 6:20 o'clock, it recessed until
11..'""' o'clock to-inorrow morning,
there was a general Impression that a

final vote would not be rdeached un-
ill Monday.

Senator Reed, concluding his speech,
characterized the bill as a monstrouslty
fraught with inquity. Senator Ash-
burn, of Arizona, in his Brst Senat.
speech, freely criticized .he Federal
courts. Senator Jeff Davis, of Ar¬
kansas, condemned the bill in unniea-
sured terms, declaring that be would
resign his seat in the Senate before
voting for It.

Mr. Davis charged the railroad lobby-
Ists with a persistent effort to have
the measure railroaded through the
Se nate.

"Stop," he t ried, "stop, Senators, be¬
fore you do this thing; stop before
it Is too late; put on the brakes, the
emergency brakes: give the laboring
man a chance to be heard."

Assorting that President W. C.
Brown, i'f the New York Central
lines, and Iiis claim agent had been
sitting too "close to the throne" in
the preparation of the bill, he declar¬
ed 4jie measure was "loaded."

"In the- hind of proffered friendship
Is concealed the dread dagger of :hc
railroads," ho concluded.

Adjournment Not In Sight.
Washington, May 3..After a ce-rlcs

of confertiues to-day. Senator Pen-
rose, the Republican loader of tho
Senate, expressed tlie belief that It
was a physical Impossibility to con¬
sider tlie appropriation bills and other
prospective legislation before proba¬
bly July 1. This would be after the
national party conventions.

"1 am anxious tor an early adjourn¬
ment." he said, "mm the tariff debate
lias hardly started, and somo of the
largest and most important appropri¬
ation bills are yet to be completed.
Senator Simmons, in charge of the

tariff bills for the. Democrats, e?
pressed similar views.
The approximate time of adjourn¬

ment, however, is yet uncertain. Some
of the Senators and many Represen¬
tatives still believe thai Congress will
.be able to close Ha affairs before the
conventions, despite the congestion lu
the Senate.

F0RESE ES HIGHER PR ICES
Trade Paper Predicts New Records In

Ments, Kggs and Mutter.
Neu- York. May 3..Tlie next twelve

months will see sonn: new records in
hif.ii prices for ments, eggs and o It¬
ter, ill the belief of II. I.. Pr. it ,n.
editor of the. Produce News. Tin- c .',|
season has put the hens far behind
in their work, the expert declares, end
the supply of butter in sight Is not
lik.lv t>. balance with the publio re-
ma nd.
The price for potatoes would go to

$S a barrel, lie adds. If it were not for
Irish ami Belgian Importations. Tna
abbago crop is short, and cabbage,

like artichokes, ai.- becoming luxuries.
Poultry Is the one product, be declares,
that has not risen in price by leaps and
bounds,

PREPARED FOR DEATH
Jonathan llnviklim \Yrltcn Check to
Cover Bsiienses, nml Commits Suicide.

\Vaycros8, Ga. May .1..Leaving a
certified check to pay his board and
funeral expenses. Jonathan iwklns.
twenty-five ami unmarried, of An¬
drews, S. »'.. killed himself here to¬
day with a ..is calibre revolved He
Is a brother of I'.'. A. Hawkins, of Ra.
loigh. n. c. lie left a note request¬
ing that none of hla relatives bo no-
tided. No cause for the act la known.

WANTS TO "DIE IN HARNESS*'
tlthougb HI, -nmi.it Tlllnian A»k» for

Re-Klectiou.
Spertsnburg, s. c. May 3..south.

Carolina newsipojpers have received
from Senator B. R. Tillman a com-1
munlcaitlon addressed to the people of
the State. In which he says In part:
"Twenty-two y.-ar« ago I asked youto lect me to the office of Governor.

You did It after a very hot campaign,
in whloh I spoke In every county of
the State.. Two years later I asked!
for re-election. You gave me tho of-
tic- the second time by an overwhelm¬ing; vote. After four ve;.rs of service
in the Governor's office, I asked you1
to send me to the Senate, and again,
after a heated campaign, you placed
me in the oflloe I now hold.

T have held this office for nearly.
elcMoon years, and I am now asking
you to re-elect me to It, although my
health Is broken and I am no longer
the strong and vigorous man 1 once
was. I have a rip- experience and
thorough knowledge of the workings
of the government, and haw many
warm personal friends in the depart¬
ments and in both branches of Con¬
gress.

"I came to the Senat» In a cloud of
obloquy on account of newspaper abuse
at home. r hnv* fought my way In
spite of ;t. and have lived to see most
of the newspaper mm in the pr'ss
gallery my friends.

"1 have flattered n<i mtvr and feared
no man In debate, and I have a strong
desire to \ite in harness' for sentimen¬
tal reasons only.
"Owing to my poor health, and In

accordance with the advice o' my phy¬
sician. I shall not make any speeches[during the canvass this summer. The
senarorshlp has always been r»garded
[by me as a sacred trust, and If T knew
you wanted me to surrender it I would
gladly lay it down, coryfclous that I
have done my duty always to the host
of my ability."

INTERVENTION ASKED
United Strifes noonsh( to Compel Pair

KlccllonM In I'nnniiin.
Panama. May a..The United Stales

government has been requested to In¬
tervene in the presidential election in
anama to the extent of seeing that
It I« fairly conducted.
This fact was admitted to-day by

Presldent Aroscffiena in an Interview
with the Associated Press. He ilild
that the directorate of the 1'nlon Pa-
trlotic.t. the name given a party com"
posed of friends of President Arose-
mena and Pedro A. Diaz, Hm official
(Candidate for the presidency, has ask-
e.| for American Intervention such as
was accorded In elections of 1005. when
Secretary of War Taft informed the
Panama government that the election
'must he conducted filrly.

I'tesident Arosemena added that his
government would welcome such In¬
tervention. The directors of the Lib¬
eral an,l Conservative parties also say
they have requested the L'nlted States
government to see tha.t the election
Is fair.
These requests are taken here to In¬

dicate that the political situation in
the republic Is a del!".-to one.

rteports of rioting yesterday at Do-
leca following r.n address by Dr. Be-
llzarlo Porras. another candidate for
the presidency, caused a groat sen¬
sation throughout the country to-day.
Tho situation Is practically beyond
control of political leaders, and pas¬
sion runs so high that It la feared
some slight incident may result in n
conflagration.

PURCHASE OF MAMMOTH CAVE
t-'rueii Thul Government Acquire It

tin National Park.
Washington, May "..Pure air of the

temperature of Mammoth Cave, aver-
aging fifty-six degree.«, would have
saved thl Iir. of President Clarfleld, de¬
clared Dr. J. N. McCormlek, health
Commissioner of Kentucky, who to¬
day before the House Military Com¬
mittee urged acquisition of Mammoth
Cave for a government park.
"Many more people," said he. "die

each dav in the United States from
preventable diseases, tnon were lost
on the Titanic."

M. H. Crump, of Bowling Green. Ky.,
and A, C. Janin. a trustee of the
Mommoth ("rave Commission, also ad¬
vocated acquisition. The hearing was
on the Thomas bill to appropriate 51.-
000,000 for the purchase of the timber
lund over the cave.

APPETITE FOR TEASPOONS
Pnticnt in Hnapltnl for the Insane

Swallow* Nineteen.
Bangor, Me., May 3..A surgical

operation has just been found neces¬
sary to recover n lot of teaspoons
which disappeared one at a time from
a ward Of the Kastern Mulm- Hos¬
pital.
When the mystery was solved bv the

tlIscovery that one of tho patients wasswallowing the missing articles Dra.
W. C. Mason nnd K. B. Sanger recov-1
. red from the man's stomach nineteen
teaspoons. Seventeen of them belong¬
ed to the hospital and two bad pre¬sumably been swallowed before the
man was committed.

LOSES MONEY; KILLS HIMSELF
Former's funds Were In Ilnnk Looted

by Cashier.
Utlca, N. Y. May 3..Eugene Hart¬

ley, a farmer residing near New Ber¬
lin, committed suicide by banging to-Iday because he had money in the New
'Berlin Bank, which Cashier frank T.
Arnold looted to the amount of J3r>0.-
000. One woman who had all her for¬
tune in the bank has gone Insane, and
another i.< reported as In ,i most des¬
perate condition, as she faces poverty
In her nld age.

Ordered to Hold
Troops in Readiness
-

Lnwton, Oh In.. May It..Colonel
Granger " Adams, cotuiniindlng of-
deer »f Port Sill, received Inatruc-
Hons frnni Ihe War Department fo-
ulnlit to hiivp all troop* ready to

Imove to the Texas border on uu lu-
slant's notice. There |m great ac¬
tivity nt the fort to-night, nml prep.
orations are being made to put tbe

j troops In rrndlnr** for Imiuedlntc! travel and field service. Almut |,00ii
men arc stationed nt fort Sill,
Orders alto were given Colonel

\iitiins to renevt efforts la secure
enlistments.

Il In understood here Ihnt «Imllnr
Instruction* were l*»uod to the offi¬
cers comumnding other furls.

LIEN OUTLAWS
Threats, Hatred andVio
lent Contempt for
Law Are Shown.

DAY IN COURT
SEEMS FATAL TO
SIDNA EDWARDS

Testimony of Cyrus Phibbs Al¬
most Certain to Result in His
Punishment for Shooting JudgeMassie.Clerk Goad Tells His
Story of Tragedy Which WipedOut Hillsville Court, and His
Evidence Is Chief Feature of
Day's Proceedings Against
Floyd Allen, Leader of Clan.

"Prepared to Shoot,"
Shown by Evidence

W> thcvlllr. May .1_Evidence In-tended to "linn (tint the Aliens conicto IIIll»i lite prepared to nhont upthe 1'nrrnll county court enntluneil
to he Introduced tu-iln> nt the trial
oT Floyd Allen, the Hint of the bandto fnee the Indictments for the ns-
Mas^lnntlnuH of Starch I 1.

Witnesses teMtllted t«i Floyd Al¬len'» ttarcnt* toward Ihr court, nndCyrus I'IiIIiIin, n civil engineer,»worr thiit on the day before theshooting, when the Allen Jury eunieInto court to report n disagreement,Claude nml \ letor Alien preparedthrnmelven for a verdict l»j- reach¬ing for their revolvers.
Dexter Oond, clerk of the court,who via* shut four times during the¦(Tray, refuting the cburure Hint thecourt nflleern hnd begun the firing,testlAed he ill,i not *ee Sheriff Webbdraw hin revolver, tin croan-examl-nntion It ivn» developed flint lie hnd«ritten n letter to the contrary.Webb iviwi Instantly killed.

nY ALEXANDER FORWARD.
Wythevllle, Va., May 3..Closer and

closer In to-day's testimony the Com¬
monwealth drew Its wel. of conspiracy
theory about the Indicted Aliens.
Prior threats, malignant postures, bit.
ter hatred and violent contempt for
law and order were shown by wit¬
nesses.

it would seem that the proceedings
of the day were equally fatal to Sld-
na Kdwards as yesterday's were to

.Claude Swanson Allen. .lust as It ap¬
pears that .ludpo Bolen's testimony
will almost Inevitably send Claude to

I the electric chair, it seems equally
sure that the evidence of Cyrus Phibb*.
ja civil engineer, and of Howard C.
I Gllmcr, a lawyer, will result In the
punishment of Sldna Rdwards for

[shooting Judge Massie. It is possible.
j however, that this situation may shift
toward Bird Marion.

Oond Central Figure,
But the central flsuro of to-day a

events In court was Dexter Goad, tho
clerk of Carroll county, who was
wounded In the shooing affray of
March 14, which resulted 111 the deathI of the other officials of the court. Ho
was on the stand during the entire
nfternoon, and his redirect examina-
tlon by the prosecution was not com-
pletc when court adjourned for to¬
day.

1 Wearing the same suit he had on
when the rime against civilizationI was committed. Dexter Goad exhibitedi to the Jury no fewer than eleven bul-
let holes in his clothing, ami In nddl-! tlon. the scar of the wound In his
check. Clearly he told his story of

i the. events In the courthouse, lie
knew, however, far less of the eietail
than some Of the other witnesses. His
frankness as o his part of the affair

'was notable. He admitted carrying
liwo pistols In the courtroom on that
day. and. In fact, for some limp< be¬
fore He told how he shot at 1 loyd
Allen during the affrny. although ho
had not seen the prisoner or any one
else nctually shoot. But he had not¬
ed Floyd's threatening gestures, and
had seen a pistol In his hand.
Under cross-examination, Mr. Goad

siid that Sheriff Webb w.is advancing
toward Floyd Allen, when the latter
Sprang to his feel and began to get his
weapon. But the prosecution brought
¦out Ohe fact that Judga Massie had
[ordered t sheriff to take charge o.
the prisoner A letter was produced,
written by the witness since the trag-
,,1v In which he said that Sheriff
Webb drew a pistol. In to-day's evl-
der.c- tli^ derk said this letter was a
d, ptlon written to a friend, and
that he filled In such details as ho did
not know from the .s'.atjments of
othcri.

Plan of D« tense.
It hecs-me very evident Cat it Is

ithe plan of the defense O; shew that
either clerk Goad or Sheriff w-v.. was
ih- nr--t to draw a pistol, and that fits
caused Floyd Allen's rebellion. But
th . wlthea« maintained stoutly that
the fir sno.t'i cnrhe'froTnvthe northeast
corner of the room. Just »S Judiro
.Bolen '-.as stated: that the sheriff had
fallen :. fore he himself fired a shot,
and that he did. not attempt to g-»t

I (Ä^on^irriued on Ninth Page.)


